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INTRODUCTION

- building industry as one of the most conservative of all industrial branches,

- high safety enforcement, high quality materials, availability of stock

conforming to standard requirements – important issues,

- the need to develop repair engineering techniques, allowing utilization of

low grade timber in structural applications,

- CFRP tape (Carbon Fibre Reinforced Polymer) as a reinforcement material.



INTRODUCTION

In case of timber structures problem of application of CFRP tapes is not well

investigated and described, especially in relation to the lifespan of

construction.

AIM

- determination the influence of variable temperature and humidity (through

artificial weathering) on the strength of the composite, which consisted of 3

layers – pine wood, two component epoxy glue and CFRP tape as a

reinforcement.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Composite

Pine wood Glueline CFRP

480kg/m3

12±1%

20x20x300mm

epoxy

0,1mm

width 20 mm

length 150mm

thickness 1.2 mm

A - group B - group C - group

reference ASTM D 1037:2012 Matejak’s method



Process consisted of six consequent cycles, each of the following stages:

a) 1-hour soaking in 49°C water;

b) 3-hour steaming at 93°C;

c) 20-hour freezing at -12°C;

d) 3-hour drying at 99°C;

e) 3-hour steaming at 93°C;

f) 18-hour drying at 99°C.

ASTM D 1037:2012

Complicated and aggressive procedure

Matejak, Popowska and Szejka method

Process consisted of eleven consequent cycles, each of the following stages:

a) 16-hour soaking in 20°C water;

b) 8-hour drying at 70 °C.

Uncomplicated procedure



CONCLUSIONS

Basing on the performed tests, it was concluded:

1. Artificial aging procedures render possible prediction of influence of variable 

climate on properties of wood-based structures. 

2. Aging decreases density of pine-CFRP composite. Increased number of aging 

cycles decreases density further, however changes are lower with each 

consequent cycle. 

3. ASTM D 1037 method caused highest density loss in tested samples.
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4. ASTM D 1037 caused Young’s modulus loss of 18.7%, again Matejak’s

method showed 17.9% drop, respectively. 

5. Changes in bending strength, after six cycles of ASTM D 1037 and eleven 

cycles of Matejak’s procedure are not important statistically. 

6. Climate changes cause a homogeneity drop of pine-CFRP composite. This 

change is most noticed with ASTM D 1037 aging procedure.

CONCLUSIONS



Thank you for your attention


